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Seriates fflcteaoj The ISo plele
tinner served at Schllts hotel.

Draff Brlafs Beok Defree Superin-
tendent draff of the public schools lis
retueejed from Lake Forest, where he
re'eiej an honorary deiree.

"Today's Complet Movie ProrTm"
lsssiflcd section toitay, and appears In

The B EXCI-rPtVEI-- Find cut what
the various moving picture theatera offer.

Mo! for the Bwlmmiaf Days The
lark commissioner has plsoed a woman
attendant at the municipal beach at
Carter lake. The attendance at the beach
hn increased the last few daya.

atbaway Pleads Oallty Jamea
Krtlinway, charltod with stealing-- a,

isincoat valued at 120 from Gould Pleta.
pleaded Rullty In police court and waa
sentenced to twenty dss In the county
jnil.

To Consider Work Parm Mayor
1'ahlman appointed Commissioners Jar-dlr.- e,

Drexel and Hummel to servo aa a
si ecial committee with the public affair
lommlttee of tha Commercial club for
onslderatlon of establishment of a al

work farm.
old Caaoa Crolse Seventy-fiv- e

canoelista of the Young Men'a Chnatlan
r taociatlon summer park enjoyed a .anoe
cruise on Carter lake Wednesday eve
ning, followed by a wiener roast, t hysl-il- l

Director "Bud" Kearns. N. R. Brig-ham- ,

Charles Blacklock and Helps Jcake
were the committee In charge.

Was Hot What it loams To plant
turnip seed and have rape grow from
It was the experience of Robert Nachtl-gal- l,

a youngster who belongs to the
St. Joseph achool district of the chtl-riren- 'a

garden clubs. He bought a pack-
age of seeds, labeled "turnips," but when
the plants grew they turned out to be
tape Instead.

Thanks Those Who Kelp tha Poor-- Mrs,

a. W. Ahlqulst. fripnd of the poor

and sickly of Omaha, wishes through The
1'ee to thank the large number of friends
who assisted her In the splendid outing
she gave to the 330 shutlns of Omaha
Tuesday. Some of the donations were
the use of twenty automobiles and the
gift of thirty gallons of 1c cream and
tl.lrty cakes.

Employs Tounr Girl David Clif-

ford of a lower Douglas street moving
picture house waa fined and costs In

nolle court for violating-- the child labor
law. by hiring Ellr.a OaideB, aged IB

years, to work at the establishment after
S o'clock. The Juvenile authorities arc
investigating the case from another view-
point. The flna in police court was d

by Judge' Foster.
aw Grain lachanga Bnlldlnr The

contract for the hardware for the new
Grain exchange building has been let to
Milton Rogera & Sons company fll this
city. It will be recalled that this firm
also furnished the hardware on the Fon-tcrel- le

hotel and the Woodmen of the
World building. Mr. Black of the Black,
Masonry and Contracting company claims
to be a crank on good locks and has
insisted on having a very high grade of
hardware for thla new Grain exchange.

Third Trial of Case
of Wunrath Against

Furniture Co. is On

A Witrd trial of the personal Injury
damage ault brought by William Wun-rath- ,

a Janitor, against the People's Fur-
niture company, was begun In district
court before Judge Begley of Papillion,
who la presiding In court room No. 2 In

the absence of Judge Kstelle.
A former verdict for the plaintiff was

set aside recently by the district and su-

preme oourts on a showing of alleged
fraud In the evidence presented by the
defense, leading a former Jury to believe
he had lost an eye In his fall In the
furniture store. Detectives who investi-
gated Wunrath'a past history in connec-

tion 'With an imaginary Inheritance of a
big eatate In Germany,' learned that he
had lost the eye two years prior to the
accident In the furniture sloi a and had
collected II. MO from an insurance com-
pany for the loss of the eye.

Counsel Tor the defense in examining
prospective Jurors Inquired whether they
connected tiie oase in their minds' with
the fact that Wesley Gard served as a
Juror in the former trial. Gard was a
Juror whose alleged friendship for the
Bromes, attorneys for Wunrath, was ex-

tensively aired in other court

BRANDEIS STORES BUY

ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES

P. A. Pierce & Co., Council Bluffs' old-

est shoe concern, with a reputation
throughout the country for reliable mer- -
chandlsa. have decided to go out of busi-
ness an 5 have aoid their entire stock of
nearly 20.000 nalra of shoes to J. U. Bran-de- ls

& fotii at 44 cents on the dollar.
The stock conslsta of all high grade

shoes, such as Strong A Garfield for
men. Wright fc Peters for women, etc..
In excellent condition, many lines being
Intact. This atock will be placed on aata
by J. L. Traiideis & Sons In the near
future.

HIGH WILL TRY FOR THAT
THOUSAND-DOLLA- R PRIZE

AVho can prove that 25 per cent of the
Insane are so as a result of liquor traffic?
F. A. Higlu Omaha district superintenT
dent of the Anti-Salo- bn league, will un-

dertake to get ll.OuO tor proving it.
A. L. Meyer la the man aald to have

offered 11,000 to any man that can prove
that statement and a lot of other alleged
atatiatics about the evil influences of
li.iuor In anti-saloo- n posters. Mr. High
has written Meyer asking to have tha
controversy go to three Judges before
whom High will try to make his

MOHLER HEARS SON-IN-LA- W

HAS JOINED THE COLORS

A. K Mchlcr has received word from
his acn-ln-ls- w. Amanlo Senna, a resident
of Italy For the present the young man
las givtn up Ms law practice and baa
joined the Italian army, enlisting in tha
artillery inn of the service. His regi-
ment is atatloned at Turin, 100 to lbO

mlltj from the war sone. but he has no
Idea when he will be called to the front
His wife Is atlll at Milan.

Diarrhoea Qalrktr tkr."About two jears ago I had a severe
attark of d arrhoea which lasted for over
a wek." writes W. C. Jones, Buford, X.
V. "I became so wek that I could not
stand upright. A druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Coll: and Diarrhoea Rem-el- y.

The ti'st dose relieved me and
within to days I waa as well aa ever. '

Obtainable evetyw here. Advertisement

WILL BE GREATER Catch Fish and

OMAHA SATURDAY I EZeL
Application Made Before Judge

Redick South Omaha and Dun-

dee Not to Contest.

WILL MAKE NO APPEARANCE

Hearing on applications for writs
of mandamus, filed br City Attorney
nine and directed against officials of
South Omaha and Dundee, will be
held before Judge Redick at 10 a. tu.
Saturday.

Assurances have been given In
both eases that no appearance will
be made or anything put In the way
to delay the Issuance of the writs,
which will be granted Saturday
morning. It is believed.

In the S'Mith Omaha caae Treasurer;
Martin and City Clerk Wheeler era cited
aa having refused to deliver public rec- -

ords and funds when demand was made
by legally constituted officials of Omaha,
In a legal manner. Varioua Dundee of-

ficials are cited In the application.
Attorney Henry Murphy, speaking for

the South Omaha officials, reiterated his
roimer statement that no appearance
will be made Paturlay morning.

Tho retiring officials my they demand
tills court order aa protection for them-
selves and bondsmen.

In ihe meantime Commissioner Kusel
Is assuming full control of the South
Omaha jnd Dundee police departments,
ahlch he Is merging Into one general

Stop That Couth ow.
Whn you catch cold or begin to cough

take Dr. Bell s It pene-tiate- a

the throat and lungs. All druggists.
-- Advertisement.

Apartments, nars, tioums and eottagas
can be rentedqulckly and cheaply by a
Beo "For Font"
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Base fiom the water, dlre.t to the fr --

ingpan l an Innovation that has been in-

troduced on some of the .lining csis on
westbound 1'nlnn Pacific trains. llo- -

ever, it Is an Innovation that even on
t':e 1'nlon Pacific Is not likely to remain
introduced.

Out In the vicinity of Gothenburg there
Is an Irrigation ditch that runs close to j

the I'nlon raclflc tracks. The other day ,

while passenaer train No 1! waa belli !

kAM a I rinlhanhiitv fnr nnUri Vrnl t

passengers got out their fishing tackle
and commenced casting for basa In the
Irrigation ditch 1 hat at the time aas
bankfull with water that had come In
from tha North Platte river. The train
did not remain to exceed twenty minutes,
but during that time It Is asserted that
fifteen bass were taken, some of them

Do-- ,

to polish
hardwood floors if

a little nas
first been poured on it.

heel marks
scratches, signs of wear. Re-- 1
news, protects, preserves.
No dust. A of
IftA Mk.. iimb MrltK everv hmtl.

IOC 25c, 30c all atoras. t
Threv-ln-O- na Oil Co. f--

Importations
From Japan

Along with the collection of Jnpanose birds, dogs
curios, etc., now being exhibited on tho third floor, i3
a highly interesting showing of our own importations
from Japan, priced exceedingly

The showing

Japanese Wearing Apparel and Novelties
Kimonos,

Sleevehands,
("onlsleeves.

Removes

includes:

Kllks,
Fans,
Handkerchiefs,
Drawn work,
Artllne.

Hand Einb. Centers nnd Scarft
...

A Collection of Beautiful China
Vases, Plaques, Cracker Jara,
Lamps, .Mayonnaise, Celery Trays,
Sugar and Cream Kalnds, ' Hair Receivers,
Plates, Hon Rons, ' Celery Sets, etc.

Tea Caddie, Boudoir Sets,

Other portions of the exhibit include Japanese
ivory, Japanese dolls, Japanese pipes, pictures, paint-
ings, etc.

A bit of old Japan is our third floor this
week, with its fete trimmings and air of an
oriental market place. Come and pay it a visit.

Brandeis Stores

few

Any Mop
Will
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Brandeis Stores

Till; lil-.K- ; OMAHA. ll.lh.U.

Dictionary

moderate.

rlhlns three to four pounds. Later the
ansli'is hail tliem served in the diner.

ENGLISH PROBABLE HEAD

OF THE RECREATION WORK

it Is ia. tlrally settled thst C. H Kna-llsb- .

director of the calmer Park -
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